Master of Optometry (MOptom)

Course offerings in 2022 and 2023
Assemble your 72 UoC degree with course offerings from the School of Optometry and Vision Science (OPTM/VISN), including up to 18 UoC from Public Health (PHCM), Management (MGMT) or Marketing (MARK)

Term 1
- OPTM7611 Introduction to Myopia †# 2023
- OPTM7003 Epidemiology of blinding eye diseases
- OPTM7107 Ocular therapy (domestic only) * †# 2022
- VISN5511 Visual system, impairments and implications^  
- VISN5512 Sensory process and movement
- VISN5513 Orientation and mobility foundations
- OPTM7208 Research skills in optometry
- OPTM7218 Research project

Term 2
- OPTM7302 Evidence based optometry
- OPTM7006 Eye care program management
- OPTM7107 Ocular therapy (cont. Term 1) * †# 2022
- OPTM7205 Specialty Contact Lens Studies * †2023
- OPTM6411 Contact Lenses ††
- OPTM7208 Research skills in optometry
- OPTM7218 Research project

Term 3
- OPTM7001 Introduction to Community Eye Health
- OPTM7104 Advanced contact lens studies * ††
- OPTM7115 Visual neuroscience ^
- OPTM7208 Research skills in optometry
- OPTM7218 Research project

^ VISN5511 or OPTM7115  
* course contains mandatory face-to-face component  
†# course offered biennially  
†† OPTM6411 is a pre-requisite that runs in Term 2. It is only available in special circumstances with approval.  
Note: 1 UoC equals one unit of credit

Externally available electives in 2022

Term 1
- PHCM9041 Foundations in public health and health care systems  
- MGMT5050 Professional skills and ethics  
- MGMT 5906 Organisations and people in context  
- MARK5700 Elements of marketing  
- MARK5800 Consumer behaviour

Term 2
- PHCM9794 Foundations of epidemiology  
- PHCM9795 Foundations of biostatistics  
- PHCM9612 Environmental health  
- PHCM9615 Principles and practice of primary health care services in the community  
- MGMT5050 Professional skills and ethics  
- MGMT5710 Managing and leading people  
- MARK5700 Elements of marketing  
- MARK5800 Consumer behaviour

Term 3
- PHCM9517 Advanced biostatics & statistical computing  
- MGMT5611 Entrepreneurship and new venture management  
- MGMT5050 Professional skills and ethics  
- MGMT5710 Managing and leading people  
- MARK5700 Elements of marketing  
- MARK5810 Marketing communication and promotion (pre-requisites: MARK5700 or MARK5800)  
- 5816 Services marketing management promotion (pre-requisites: MARK5700 or MARK5800)  
- MGMT5050 Professional skills and ethics